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Luma Miller, anil secretary. Mar--
let Honk. They formed Tire elubEE ECOM5Menu BRUSH CflEEK HAS

birthday matmenm MtnnDtnc broup at noei:una uiu niLHiuLiiu

projects to meet as one, and nam-
ed . them : at fallows: ,'Tb8Tpa
Commandmeata-e- t lleaith. -- 'Seal
Em Tight Canning club., "Bake

Them Brown and slice Them
Thick" tor cooking, "Three Mus-
keteers' tor home-- beautiflcation,
and "Sewing Straight Seams and
Fancy Stitches." Most it the girls
who signed np are girls who hare
had sereral years club work and
they expect to finish 100 per cent.

plls at a birthday. Margery's
mother appeared with . huge
cake and the entire school enjoy-
ed a tlrtWay party. . A. Valen-
tin box was also a feature ot the
day.

Margery's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. D.' Hillman, enter-
tained at dinner tor their daugh
tar. Out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins Jr..
and Virginia, from Jennings
Lodge, and Mrs, Charles Collins
Sr-- Paul Collins, Ralph Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collins and
Dr. George Collins, All ot Albany.

ANKENT BOTTOM. Peb IS -

The home economies committee
BRUSH CREEK,'' 'Feb; ' It

Margery Hlllman, a student - at
Brush Creek celebrated Iter
birthday in regular Brush Creek
style Friday. It has becoxna the
custom at the Brush Creek sehooi
to treat the remainder of the pu-- 7 '

' T jr- . .
, a is vi

Class of '22 Win be Obl-

igated at Meeting in
; March ;V;;

MONMOUTH. Feb. 18. The
February meeting of Monmouth
gran occurred Saturday, and
WM featured by a noon dinner
erred to a large attendance of

members and guest. The after-
noon program was largely In
charge of Mrs. Cora. Combs Olday,
who presented sereral students ot
the Oregon Normal school and
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Ben Salad, Serving 4
Pour leant la strainer sad

rinse well with-eol- d water. When
drained, add --rest of ingredients;
Chill. Serve on lettuce.

Italian Spaghetti ...

( fillripMil ail
3 tabtaspovaa cbefjMV enioaa
1-- S CT cbvppod ctocf
B tekipani .HoppW green peppers
2 cap tamatora
S tablatpooaa tamata paata-S-- S

np tlt. etrt tiaa
S aapa eoakad raafhatti
1 1-- S teaspoon aalt

Heat.oi.Te cil and add brown
onions and celery. . Add rest of
Ingredients. Mix well. Pour Into
buttered I1akiug dlsn. Bake 30
minutes In moderately slow oren.
Serre in dish In which baked..

BRUSH CREEK, Feb. 18,
training department In entertain

of Ankeny. grange number S4
held their regular '.meeting Sat-
urday afternoon in the grange
hall. . . - ,' ,

; ;

.' During the business period It
was Toted to take the money, re-ceiT- ed

for the- - quilt which was
raffled oft recently and buy
spoons and plates for the-- grange.
Mrs. C. F. Johnston was Appoint
ed a committee, ot one. to purch-
ase ten dozen tea spoons. . Mrs.
G. H. Marlatt and Mrs. Era Wln-terman- tel

was appointed to. pur?
chase five dosen plates.

The grange ball was decided
upon for . the permanent meeting
place for the committee In the
future. '

During the afternoon the la-
dies washed the' wlnddws ot the
hall and cleaned In general.

Present were: Mrs. A. EL Cole.
Mrs. Helen Doty, Mrs. Prank
Brown. Mrs. Robert Austin Mrs.
J. O. Parr. Mrs. C P. Johnston.
Mrs. O. H.' Marlatt, Mrs. Ben
Watts. Mrs. R-- H. Tarr, Mrs. N.
P. Gilmour, Mrs. Eta Winter-mant- el

and Mrs. William Wleder-keh- r.

'

ment numbers. IITIEU
:

Announcement was made that
22 new members will recelre the
first and second degrees of mem-
bership at the regular meeting in
March which will be on the sec

in Our Laundry
Bag and Smilo
Smile Smilo- -

v : Then Attend the
Statesman Free Cooking

'

School

L. Clark, who has Ured'on the
Burt, farm here for some time,
has purchased the A. E. Torger-so- n

26-acr- e. farm east of Silver-to- n

near Miller cemetery. Mr.
Clerk will remain where ne is
for the present but. will out
strawberries on his - newly ac-quir- ed

'- -- land.
The deal was made through the

D. E. Geiser agency ot Silrerton
and this is Mr. Gelser's third
time to sell this particular piece
of land. ' ,

ond Saturday ot the month. Ser- -
eral special meetings will be held.
on the fouth Thursday erenlng- - of
each month. ' commencing with

; ' i, ::! , I'

Andresen & Son's Product
, is being used by

Miss Willa Campbell
February ' 21. This will enable
many members to participate in
the work of the order at a time
of year when they are not so en- -
grossea wiux nrm iieia wors. atGeorge Kurre of Dallas, worthy
master presided. .

Today and Tomorrow

Laundry work for the school j

done by caGEJfTRAL HDWELL,

CONDITION UNCHANGED
SILVERTON. Feb. 18 L. J.

Adams, who was remoTed to . a
Portland hospital aeveral days ago
following a stroke, was taken to
his home here again Sunday. Mr.
Adams' condition is said to be un-
changed although it ,is thought
that he is resting more easily now.
He Is being cared for by Miss
Helga Brosten. a trained nurse.

Statesman Free Coolting
I School

SCHOOL IS ACTIVE(COOKING SCHOOL NOTE)
In the cooking- - school conducted under the
auspices of The Statesman this week. Miss
Wills Campbell stressed modern methods ot
cooking. Naturally, then, she uses and recom-
mends Crisco, the modern shortening!

!.----- . ...... 4 - -

CENTRAL, HOWELL, ,Peb. 18
The school children had their

(WELDER'S)
Telephone 25263 8. High

1?
J5--and FUELCAS

Wednesday - Thursday

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

351 State Street V

Valentine boxe Friday. ' Both
reoma . had gayly decorated Val-
entine boxes Into which they had
slipped their " Valentines to be
distributed Friday.

The pupils of the adranced
room enjoyed a party Friday af--
ternoon. One half of the pupils
supplied che lunch and the other
half ai ranged the entertainment
with Mt. Martin, their teacher,
assisting both. i

'

Mrs. Hilflcker. the primary
teacher.-plan- s a party for her
room at Easter time.

The sewing club and cooking
club met Saturday afternoon with
their leader, ; Mrs.-- . Martin. 1 The
sewing club ! exhibited handker-
chief cases and hot dish holders,
which they had made, and Erelyn
Plunkett won a prize for the best
work done; The j cooking "club
exhibited cookies and Ida Schar-e-r

recelred a prize for the best
cookies. - -

Members of the sewing club-ar- e

Erelyn Plunkett, Beulah
Lichty, Josephine Wood. Florence
Hanson, Emmellne and Erellne
Nafzeiger; and those In the cook-
ing club are: Lucille Roth, Ida
Scharer, Lncille Wood. Irene and
Helen. Nafzeiger, Ruth Simmons,
Jean Lauderback and, Imogen
Wood. i

White Cake
that's really white

,"" ' ..''. i;

A white cake that is a white cake is only
possible when one uses a shortening like
Crisco pure, fresh and sweet-flavore- d. A
shortening, too, that's so fluffy you don't
need to cream it! Think how much time I

that saves in making cakes! j

Featherweight White Cake

on display at the Statesman Free
Cooldng School
is sold in Salem by the

Ilcnpscliofl I7i!3i?caateiE,o (So.
EXCLUSIVELY

,Take especial note of it you will bo
delighted with the beautifully model-
ed enamel and no less so with its even
heat ancTnandy accessories. .

teaspooa salt f

t teaspoons baking powder
Segg whites j'
1 teaspoon rauiHa

yi cap Criaoo
1 cup sugar

Jcup milk
t cups Sour

Supplies the.Meat for the
Statesman Free Cooking

School
..." '

''A ' - ' :'

Sclem's OUest Market

1 6 Years Under Same Management

&CII!!!!l!!In3 niinniiuiiinmrnnrsFHsLll
Perrydale 4-- H

Clubs Organized
PERRYDALE. Peb. 18. Mrs.

Homer. Earl has been secured to
take charge ofthe 4-- H club work
for the coming year. .

She met with the club girls Fri-
day afternoon and they elected of

Blend Crisco asd sugar. (Notice how easily Crisco wraps
, itself around every tiny grain of sugar.: Tkai's why it

makes suck fine textured cakes.) Stir ia alteraateir oa3k
b and aiftetTdry ingredients. Fold in thoraof hly stiffly beaten

- egg whites. Add vanilla. Torn batter into t greased layer
cake pans. Bake ia a moderate, oven (350 FJ. Ice with

" any desired idag. .j ; j

(To make It Into a Lady Baltimore Cake, ate a filling of
dates, figs and nuts moistened with lemon juice, and ios

lIFninmQMmEiB.C, meg
iniIU!i!n!!!U!!!I!lJl!l!!I!!!!l!II!Il!l!l!l!l!lI!I!lIliD!III!ll!IU!IUIll!!I!!llllUll!UliIIJiJUUU

456 Court St. ' Telephone 256
ficers for the club: President,' i.with boiled long.) '
ziooeria uitcneu; , nce-preslde-nt.

J

In Its new air-tig-ht

can -- as , fresh and
sweet as the day it
was made.

The SiDlM(dM Sunccess
awmrtg c

of the
- A.

ini; foundhd aesi ,. ;

MEESMG MATCOOKFEE
clearly indicates the trend of the times is to

Modern 'Speed- - Coolring - vith GAS. ;
J

1 Used Exclusively! by : ! 1 "

WILLA CAMPBELL
1

.

:
:
u at the L:-

; j :;.r: ' Take full advantage ofyour opportunities by attending these classes,
conducted daily by Willa Campbell, nationally known Home Economics
specialist and demonstrator, in the First Methodist Church, State and
Church streets

Statesman Free Cooldng
School

at the First Methodist Church s
She brings you many new and interesting suggestions for varying your menus,- in these instructive lectures and demon-

strations of modern cooking and baking. Copies of her recipes and instructions will be presented to each guest. Bring your
cooking and diet problems,: she will help you.

Freshen up your kitchen with a beautiful new gas range
; and then you, too, can secure the same cooking results as

Willa Campbell.

You wfll be interested to j know the
many tempting, tasty dishes that wfll

. prepared with

HiUman's HONEY
SNOWFLAKE Bread

Aik Yczr Grocer j

llarket and Broadway Telephone 1225


